The nineteenth century conception of neurasthenia is giving way to a psychological setiology and classification. Quotations show that the older conception dies hard, and varied physical factors are invoked as causes of tropical neurasthenia.
whatever their conception of it, is uncommon. In my examination of 1,500 people in the working population, though I passed only 50% as free from psychoneurotic symptoms, I found no need for the diagnosis of neurasthenia, but the patient with autonomous depression would not be found at work.
In the conditions we are discussing shall we postulate some alteration in the nerve tissues of the patient, for which we are to seek a physical cause, or shall we consider the trouble as a reaction of the man as a whole, expressed through his nervous system, through his viscera, his muscles, his endocrines, his emotions and his thoughts? The first choice was taken by nineteenth-century medicine, and the attitude of some of us is still determined by that choice. The second represents the psychological attitude.
To illustrate these attitudes we can turn to correspondence on our subject in The British Medical Journal, mostly in 1926. The Bishop of Singapore, who opened the discussion, spoke of four men who committed suicide; he said "Each, I believe, was beyond reproach as regards regularity of life." He pointed out that the same effects of tropical life were seen in Kenya as in Singapore, and suggested as a cause "the bright light of the long period of rainless days in Kenya " [2] . The next writer, H. W. T., says: "Many seek relief from domestic troubles by virtually giving up home life . . over-indulgence in games, bridge, dinner parties, with their train of late nights, excitement, and excessive alcohol, .. .trying to make the time pass till the next leave comes, or nervous exhaustion drives them homes" [3] .
W. B. B., writing of Shanghai, notes the higher percentage of disablement in North China, where the air is keen and dry, than in Central China, where humid and sultry conditions prevail, and speaks about cerebral congestion and its effects [4] .
R. V. S. speaks of "atonic dyspepsia and dilated stomach, which produce a neurasthenic condition. . . ." Referring to food defects he states that " the nerves are starved," but " if a man takes up a hobby keenly, no matter what it is, he scarcely suffers from the monotonous isolation and condition of his station" L5].
R. M. B. writes about the excess of neurasthenia in Canada, and traces it to the brightness of the sun's rays [6] . J. W. T. suggests " It may be that the electrical content or potential of the atmosphere in the tropics is less than it is in the temperate zones. The nervous mechanism of the inhabitant of the latter is attuned to work in the higher potential and, when transferred to an atmosphere with a lower potential, a continued leak from the analogue of his batteries occurs, resulting in the familiar nervous phenomena and ultimately necessitating long leave at home for re-charging" [7] . H. M. H. writes of the West Indies and of stocks of unmixed European blood. "Mental breakdown, or nervous trouble, is so little a feature of medical practice among these whites, West Indians and new-comers alike, as so far to have escaped any record." If these people go to tropical Africa they get invalided with neurasthenia. Mental irritability and breakdown of the white man in the tropics is not directly a medical problem, but rather the psychological one of citizenship and 913 Q. B. de F. thinks that the great cause of mental irritability in the tropics is the same monotonous daily grind, carried on under conditions of great physical exhaustion without the possibility of change of surroundings [13] .
A. S. M. suggests that " comparative air stagnation has a very great deal to do with these tropical nervous cases " [14] .
These extracts show fundamentally different conceptions of neurasthenia; no specialist in the psychoneuroses took part in the discussion, nor did any writer seem aware that the problem was a concern of psychopathology....
For a graphic summary of undeniably noxious stimuli I turn to a paper by Dr. Stannus:-" Think of them-all associated with fear and anxiety. He is exiled from home; often separated from his family; generally unable to make ends meet for some reason or other; suffering, in many cases, loneliness and lack of congenial society; envious of others; disappointed over promotion; with ambition thwarted. Living amidst a native population causes him annoyance at every turn, because he has never troubled to understand its language and its psychology. From early morn till dewy eve he is in a state of unrest -ants at breakfast, flies at lunch, and termites at dinner, with a new species of moth every evening in his coffee. Beset all day by a sodden heat, whence there is no escape, and the unceasing attentions of the voracious insect world, he is driven to bed by his lamp being extinguished by the hordes which fly by night, only to be kept awake by the reiterated cry of the brain-fever bird or the local chorus of frogs. Never at rest! Always an onguardness! " [15.] Now for my own experience of the tropics. In Northern Queensland, on the Pacific side of Cape York Peninsula, is the port of Cooktown. Inland runs a railway, ending at the Laura river, and in 1892, fifteen mnonths after leaving my native London, I fell into the position of schoolmaster in the Laura township, and stayed there nearly five years among white people who took for granted their fitness for permanent settlement in the tropics.
We were sixty-seven miles inland, about 250 ft. above sea-level, with an average yearly temperature of 770 and a rainfall of about 40 in., mostly in the first three months of the year. Latitude was about 150 S. The district was everywhere lightly timbered, being beyond the rain-forest area. This area is a belt along the coast with higher rainfall and vegetation of Malayan type, where the majority of the white population is gathered, occupied mainly in cane-growing.
The township depended on the carrying trade to cattle stations and gold mines up the Peninsula. There was a varying aboriginal population, about fifty blacks sometimes being in camp near by.
My average attendance was over thirty children, all of European descent. A doctor lived at Cooktown, but the only cases sent to him were a fractured femur, a fractured humerus and a probable renal colic. Two broken arms in childrenone a greenstick radius and ulna, " put straight " by the mother-were not judged sufficiently serious for medical attention. One girl had an illness, probably lobar pneumonia, and recovered. One epidemic of conjunctivitis (called " sandy blight ") in the school, disappeared when the rain came. Except for bad teeth the children would come up to ordinary health standards. The only death in the township was that of a bedridden boy, probably a case of hydrocephalus. Dengue fever visited us once; the patients, including myself, lay down till they felt better and then went back to work.
There were several large families. The wives of aristocrats, e.g., the storekeeper or station-master, went to town for their confinements, but the rest trusted to a neighbour. One mother of nine disdained even that help and went through her troubles unaided.
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The men regarded hard manual work as a part of life. The women did nothing but house-work; in a few households a " black gin" would mind the children, or round up the goats that provided the bulk of our milk supply. Drinking customs in the bush are highly conventional, but there was no chronic alcoholism.
What distinguishes life here from the general life of Europeans in the tropics is that nearly everyone regards the country as a permanent home. For myself the spirit of the place caught me and I left with regret to go to a large school in Townsville, a port farther south, and now the seat of the Commonwealth Institute of Tropical Medicine. Here I became acquainted with Banfield, who afterwards wrote " My Tropic Isle " (Fisher Unwin). He was a sick man then, but he tells in the chapter " His Majesty the Sun " how he reached health again. " Let the sun scorch the skin and blister it until it peels, and scorches and peels again, and scorches and peels alternately until, having no more dominion over the flesh, it tinctures the very blood and transmutes mere ruddiness to bronze." And " all the hotter hours of the day have I worked in the bush, felling trees, sawing and splitting logs, and adzing rough timber, the while November's unclouded sun evaporated perspiration almost as speedily as it flowed.... "
There were three large schools in Townsville and I knew about a score of my colleagues. Some of them I met there twenty years later, when we talked about the old days; there was never any word of nervous troubles among teachers. Dr. R. W. Cilento, in " The White Man in the Tropics," writes [16] "Neurasthenics constitute a mere trifle of the total resident population of tropical Queenslaind, comprising a small percentage of the native-born women, particularly those who are engaged in a sedentary occupation, or who spend their lives under appalling circumstances provided by the outback tin shack. The indications of their neurasthenia are, as a rule, mild, manifesting themselves as an inability for concentrated effort, a marked tendency to inertia, and a revolt against circumstances, " Sundstroem, in a remarkable series of experiments carried out at the Institute of Tropical Medicine, Townsville (Australia), demonstrated that those people who most nearly approach what is considered the standard for temperate climates were people engaged in the arduous duties of wharf lumping, and a most significant result was obtained in the person of the caretaker of the Australian Institute of Tropical Medicine, who was found to reach a perfect standard of normality after she had spent two hard hours on a muggy tropical morning cleaning out the Institute. The least satisfactory' of all tests taken was that from a girl who followed the sedentary occupation of stenographer, and who avoided every form of exercise. " The stenographer type contributes a considerable percentage of such neurasthenics as do occur in North Queensland, and to them must be added, as stated before, those women who pass the borders of physical resiliency by continued unjustifiable labour, day in day out, in grossly hot, ill-ventilated, and ill-built kitchens."
Here enters what I have come to regard as an important factor in the distribution of nervous breakdown-rigidity of occupational conditions. The working man in North Queensland can work where he likes, go South if he likes, but his wife is not so free. Cilento gives a glimpse of the same factor when he writes "Neurasthenia is by no means uncommon among coloured races, and in the experience of the writer it is more particularly seen in well-educated Indians, particularly Tamils, who have, for a long period of time, occupied junior official posts without the expectation or probability of advancement." I will now give some impressions of five years' practice in Shanghai. Here we had a winter, generally with a fall of snow, and for only about six weeks was the weather unpleasantly hot and moist. Knowing nothing about psychopathology, I missed many cases that I can now diagnose retrospectively. Anxiety states I treated valiantly but vainly with pharmacopceial remedies, and my impression is that they were commoner than in English practice. A saying often heard was: " Shanghai is a nervy place." I suggest that this was not the result of climate but had as one factor the opposite of Australian conditions; few people had the feeling of permanent domicile. Life was luxurious, recreation was abundant but artificial, and people expected to go home "on leave" about every three years. I think the poorer and permanent residents-mostly Eurasians-provided fewer nervous cases, and I discovered that pensioners from the lower ratings of the American navy retired to Shanghai, where, with a Chinese wife, they got better value for their money than in their native country.
Of the incidence of tropical neusasthenia I have no definite knowledge, but the returns of one establishment in London show two-thirds of a fairly heavy sick list to be made up, as regards long sick-leave, of nervous troubles. Perhaps some of you can tell me whether that proportion is reached in the tropics. But another consideration arises. Wherever he turns, the psychopathologist finds the minor psychoses classified as organic disease. The Army D.A.H., with 80,000 pensioned victims, was a psychoneurosis. Bowel troubles-mucous colitis is an example-are often the physical manifestation of an anxiety state, and among my troublesome cases of persistent diarrhcea in Shanghai some were, retrospectively diagnosed, psychoneurotic. Many nervous cases were invalided from the Army as malaria, and several men I saw diagnosed as "cerebral malaria " were such frank psychoneurotics that I did not trouble to do blood-tests. I was once summoned to an orderly in a shell-shock hospital who was having a malarial rigor. He was crouching over the fire, shivering and looking ill, but a short investigation brought from him the remark: " Well, sir, I never thought I should be like one of those chaps," for it was an emotionally motivated but unwitting mimesis. In the process of reviving a man's war memories I have induced a pseudo-malarial rigor that included sweating. Some of my colleagues tell me that a rise of temperature may occur in such " hysterical" manifestations. Psychoneurotic patients often describe acute anxiety attacks as malaria.
To show what can be done in controlling invalidity I may use, by permission of Sir John Cadman, the Medical Report of the Anglo-Persian Oil Company for 1929. Of thirty-five cases invalided from Irak and Persia, only one is ascribed to neurasthenia. Add, if you like, four cases of mental disease and one of epilepsy and then only one-sixth of the invaliding is due to minor or major psychoses. Yet, according to my own views, neurasthenia should be rampant, for the oil-fields offer no permanent home for Europeans. I can judge of the climatic conditions only from photographs of a desert-looking country, annual mean temperatures about 76°, and rainfalls of 7 in. or so, but I read that the region is well within the thermal tropical zone of Supan's classification.
Behind these low figures is an instructive story. When examining sickness returns, Miss May Smith and myself were struck by the low figures for the home staff of this firm-between four and five days per head per annum. We asked for a return showing the causes of all sickness of over thirty days' duration and noted an absence of the "neuro " group and its common equivalents such as gastritis, cardiac debility, and the like. We next obtained an interview with the medical officers and were told it had been found that members of the staff abroad, when selected only for physical health, would break down, or become alcoholic, or cause trouble by losing their temper with the natives. The chief medical officer, with uncommon psychological insight, had then devised a series of interviews with each candidate, directed towards an estimate of his temperamental type and modes of reaction. This was along the same lines as our investigations on "The Nervous Temperament in Industry" [17] in which we sought to establish standards of psychological fitness and to systematize a method of examination. So satisfied were the firm with the results of excluding susceptible subjects, that they introduced the same plan when engaging home staff. The next step for us was to examine a number of the home staff by our own methods; we found that the percentage of subjects with hysterical or anxiety symptoms or tendencies had been reduced well below that in the general population whilst -for a reason that will appear laterwhat we call " obsessionals " were present in disproportionately large numbers.
Figures for the foreign staff show a reduction in those discharged, resigned, and invalided, from 19 *8% in 1924 to 4 1% in 1929; the Report ascribes this result to the new method of medical selection in London, since temperamental unsuitability played an important part in the losses by discharge or resignation as well as breakdown.
As to the home staff, it is stated that " although an effort is made to exclude those who, to use a popular phrase, are 'temperamental,' great discretion must be, and is, exercised, as the 'highly-strung' are often the best workers, and to exclude them might deprive the Company of the services of men of exceptional ability." This accounts for the excess of " obsessionals " who, as we have discovered, are often of outstanding merits, but have a tendency to breakdown.
Exclusion of susceptible subjects cannot account entirely for the absence of nervous illness. Enough anxiety subjects had been let through to provide a few breakdowns, and the excess of obsessionals ought to show itself in nervous illness. We must bear in mind that the firm is vigorous, prospects are good for the efficient worker, and the percentage of satisfied employees is higher than in any other group investigated-except the laundry trade, in which over 90% have no wish to change their job. But I suggest another factor. A medical staff trained to pay attention to matters psychological in the selection of employees will pay attention to them in dealing with sick persons. Suppose things are going wrong with a man and emotional disturbances spoil his sleep, his digestion, or his capacity for work, and he seeks help from his doctor. Whether he is told to " take a tonic and have those teeth attended to," or whether the doctor says: " Tell me, what's worrying you ? " may decide the development or arrest of a breakdown.
This episode supports the view that " tropical neurasthenia " affects the person who would tend to break down wherever he was. In every group of "neurasthenics "-war neurasthenics, subjects of miners' nystagmus, telegraphists' cramp, or of traumatic neurasthenia-is found the same general picture, and the cases of neurasthenia that I see from the tropics present nothing different. The medical officer to a group of tea estates came to me lately with a history of a nervous breakdown that had sent him home. He had sought advice, and an examination of his faeces for the presence of cysts was being carried out. Keen on his profession, he neither played cards nor drank, and had come into conflict with estate managers because of insistence upon what he believed to be the right thing; as a result, to loneliness was added financial loss. He was of the over-conscientious obsessional type that makes heavy weather of life, but does excellent work in the proper environment. After a talk he remarked, " It looks as if I must make up my mind to swallow some of my principles, or else hunt for another sort of job." I don't know what course he took, but if cysts are found in his feces he would now take only an objective interest in the discovery. If a diseased condition calls for treatment on its own account, to give that treatment is common sense; to call a case " neurasthenia " and hunt for something to treat physically that of itself would be ignored is a " hunting of the snark."
Cases of tropical neurasthenia, excluding those of ta?dium vite, or deterioration from indulgence, or of debility from disease, should be grouped as " minor psychoses (or psychoneuroses) occurring in the tropics."
The false pathology underlying the phrase " shell-shock " was so harmful that its official use was prohibited. The conception of " traumatic neurasthenia," that 52 916 prostitution of scientific terminology, is responsible for life-long wrecks. For another example we may read up railway spine in Erichsen's " System of Surgery." The symptoms he described as due to spinal injury I have seen only in a ward full of shell-shockers; his mytho-pathology helped his patients on the downward path. The ideas involved in the phrases shell-shock, traumatic neurasthenia, and railway spine arose from nineteenth-century tendencies, and tropical neurasthenia belongs to the same group.
The minor psychoses, wherever they occur, are failures of adaptation dependent, firstly, upon predisposition. This can often be diagnosed by existing symptoms that do not produce disability, as shown by Miss May Smith and myself, and the method of examination can be taught.
In inverse proportion to predisposition is the stimulus needed to produce breakdown. This may be the stress of war, a rigid working environment, a frustrated sex life, nostalgia, the absence of satisfaction for the need to do something, an illness, anything that calls forth fear, obstacles felt to be insuperable; indeed, any of the difficulties or demands of life. One favourite cause, however, I reject. I do not believe that a nervous breakdown was ever caused by hard work. Hard work, mental or physical, may exhaust a man, but if he is happy in it the breakdown is physiological and recovery is swift. The urge to hard work that so commonly precedes suicides, and is described at the inquest as a meritorious quality, making still more mysterious the unexpected tragedy, is a symptom behind which lie unsuspected obsessional troubles. This explanation might account for the four suicides described by the Bishop of Singapore as " beyond reproach as regards regularity of life." For a mild example of the urge I refer you to the doctor whose impossible ideals were to be cured by hunting for entamceba cysts.
People in the tropics have nervous troubles just like people elsewhere; they may have more or less than other selected groups; the troubles arise as difficulties of emotional adjustment to harmful stimuli, some of which are peculiar to the tropics, and some dependent rather upon an attitude to life than upon climate. Prophylaxis lies in the psychological examination of would-be tropical residents. When the conditions arise they should be handled in accordance with modern knowledge of the minor psychoses. The idea should not be encouraged that there is something intrinsic to the tropics which specially disposes to breakdown, and the use of the phrase " tropical neurasthenia " should be discontinued.
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[1] Lancet, 1930 Discussion.-Dr. H. C. SQUIRES: "Tropical neurasthenia " is not an expres3ion of which anyone interested in psychological mnedicine will be inclined to make use, and it is going the way of all topographical nomenclature. Everyone knows what he means by such a term, even if he is not quite certain what anyone else means by it. Personally I should interpret Dr. Culpin's title " An examination of tropical neurasthenia " as " An examination of those disabilities of Europeans in the tropics-other than psychoses-which come within the sphere of psychological medicine." This subject is disowned by Tropical Medicine and neglected by General Medicine, with the unfortunate result that a doctor can go out to the tropics with an admirable diploma in tropical medicine and with excellent general qualifications, and yet know nothing whatever about conditions which, in my experience, are more prolific in causing chronic ill-health and invaliding among Europeans than all tropical diseases put together. This is a statement of opinion that may be challenged. For my second point is that what is of importance in the ietiology of tropical neurasthenia is not so much the action of abnormally severe stresses on average individuals but the action of stresses of a more ordinary severity, though possibly of an unaccustomed nature, on individuals of a special constitution. I do not dispute the fact that climatic conditions, temperature, humidity, hot winds, light rays and other physical agencies bring about changes in the human organism which in certain circumstances may have serious and harmful results. But I believe that in a large number of cases in which selected candidates for posts in the tropics find it difficult to carry on under the new conditions, even where reasonable care and precautions are taken, there are emotional factors at work which are more important than these physical agencies. Many of the individuals who find acclimatization difficult are, on investigation, found to bear the definite hall mark of the neurotic character. I am not arguing simply from the observation of a few coincidences among possibly unrelated series of variables. The association is a close one, and during the last few years I have seen it illustrated over and over again. I wish, in conclusion, to refer to one point which is usually mentioned when the subject of tropical neurasthenia is under observation. That is the sex question. Sex, I believe, is one of those factors that will influence a person in accordance with the peculiarities of his own individual life style. Under tropical conditions the Englishman, especially the man to whom virility is the essential symbol of manhood, may find that conflicts are provoked which may not have their counterpart under the conditions of his life at home. It is not uncommon, for example, to find unmarried men who, during their leaves in England, take up their life as they left it, with comparatively little thought of sex among the many interests that absorb their energies, yet during their period of residence in the tropics, especially under conditions of isolation and separation from their countrymen, find themselves possessed of an almost unbearable nervous tension which may find relief through temporary liaisons with native women-which may be endured as part of the penalty of tropical life-or which may endeavour to find a false solution or outlet in some form of neurosis. I am not suggesting that such a supervaluation of sex function is not to be found among the neurotically disposed in temperate climates. It can be seen in its most extreme form in English patients living in England. But in the tropics quite apart from climate, temperature, humidity, etc., with the addition of possibly exciting sounds, sights and smells, there are often such specially associated influences as unlimited opportunity, comparative secrecy, the absence of restraint in the way of offending local social prejudices, perhaps the example and suggestions of those similarly placed. And something else which I have already hinted at, which must, I think, be taken into account. To an individual not too certain of his own masculinity, living in the midst of wild, primitive and possibly warlike peoples, intercourse may mean specifically the convincing assertion of manhood and the consolidation in symbol of his position of power and authority.
I have referred to only one instance of special conflicts in the sphere of sex engendered by life under tropical conditions. There are of course many others, such as, for example, the whole series which may have their origin in constantly recurring separations between husband and wife-possibly for long periods-which it may be impossible to avoid but which may be taken and made use of in accordance with the individual's plan in life or to fit in with his possibly unconscious strivings.
Dr. MURDO MACKENZIE: The diagnosis of tropical neurasthenia depends on the isolation of a clinical entity neurasthenic in type and conditioned by the tropics. The following cases suggest that the tropics can condition any form of mental disorder.
A junior civilservantwentto Ceylonunderdifficult conditions. His work, domesticaffairs and social life were complicated by his personal shyness, insufficient means, and lack of adequate qualifications. The tropical climate precipitated neurasthenia. Investigation in hospital at home showed that the patient was suffering from an obsessional neurosis from which he ultimately recovered.
A young woman who had previously lived in an easy social environment joined her husband in Africa. Isolation and fear of the natives brought on insomnia. She took to alcohol in excess and developed signs of alcoholic delirium. She returned home and examination in hospital resulted in the diagnosis of a hypomaniacal condition from which she recovered.
A middle-aged man suffering from " war neurasthenia " went to the tropics and was sent home with tropical neurasthenia in addition. In hospital he used the term " neurasthenia " to account for his condition, believed himself to be the victim of circuimstances and demanded constant consideration. It became apparent that his illness was a cloak for a paranoid state from which he did not recover.
A typical neurasthenic state was seen in one patient. Subsequent examination and investigation showed that he was suffering from dementia paralytica.
It is probable that investigation of many other cases of tropical neurasthenia will reveal a different diagnosis.
It has been suggested that neurasthenia is seen in the depressed phase of the manic depressive disorder. This is not supported by clinical evidence, since the same state is seen in the apathetic phase of schizophrenia.
Tropical neurasthenia has disappeared to vanishing-point under the critical eye of Professor Culpin. It is to be hoped that " home neurasthenia " will soon undergo a similar investigation and suffer the same fate.
Dr. MANSON-BAHR said that he was very loath to give up his old friend "tropical neurasthenia "; but quite obviously it had to be given up. In conceding this point he did not wish it to be understood that he did not regard neurasthenia and its study of the greatest possible importance in the practice of medicine in the tropics. From the figures that he had been able to obtain and as a result of his own experience as Consultant to the Colonial Office, he thought that fully 30% of the invalidings from Tropical West Africa were due to this cause.
It was somewhat of a paradox that tropical diseases no longer figured us a major asset in Tropical Medicine. It almost seemed as if, in the future, the School of Tropical Medicine would have to include in its course the study of psychoneurosis in the tropics, He agreed that the search for some agent of infection in these neurasthenics was usually a waste of time ; the cause of the condition was much deeper than anything the microscope could reveal. The man suffering from dysentery was forced by circumstances to brood upon his digestive tract; the man who had suffered from malaria would brood upon the fevers and their effect upon his mentality, and the dietetic factor in the tropics had a quite definite effect on the mentality of some people.
A point that had not been stressed enough by other speakers was the monotony of tropical life-the eternal sameness of the day-the twelve hours of daylight alternating with twelve hours of black and pitchy night. When once a man had begun to sleep badly, as so frequently happened with even the sanest of these individuals, the seed of the trouble had been sown, because the fear of sleep increased as the term of service in the tropics drew to its close. Everyone was agreed that neurasthenia was very frequent in tropical countries and he had always been under the impression that the rate was higher than in the City of London; but what he would like was some criterion by which it was possible to forecast whether a man was of the type to develop neurasthenia-a potential neurasthenic. He had seen men of the best physique, University athletes, such as one would expect would be the very kind to undertake Imperial responsibilities, break down after their first tour, and he was indebted to Professor Millais Culpin for having helped him somewhat in being able to assess the psychological factor in candidates for the Colonial Service. A mental dissection of our future administrators in the tropics was every bit as important as a physical examination.
Sir MALCOLM WATSON said that he had lived for twenty-eight years in the Malay Peninsula, where the daily maximum temperature was 90°; and humidity was very high. There was the usual noisy population of bull frogs, mosquitoes and cicada.
In the first few of these twenty-eight years there had been a high death-rate from alcoholism and from suicide, following depression due to the combination of malaria and alcoholism. The sequence of events was (1) continual reinfection with malaria, leading to (2) great weakness which made physical exertion almost impossible, and (3) mental depression consequent on the continual malarial and physical weakness, (4) the alcohol habit acquired because alcohol in small doses relieved the sense of mental and physical weakness.
Much had been said about the prejudicial effect of white men living with native women.
When he went to Malaya, probably 90% of the men in out stations lived with native women, who supplied the only companionship which these men had, often from one week to another. They were, in fact, helpmates without whom many more of the men would have succumbed to both alcohol and malaria. These men were not " wasters "; they were the pioneers of the Empire, tried up to-or beyond-the limits of human endurance. They were the men " in the front line trenches," where a high casualty rate was inevitable.
In the early days it was difficult for white women to live in many parts of Malaya. Unlike the native women, they had no immunity or even partial immunity to malaria. As malaria got under control, there were large areas where the health was excellent, and white women then came into the country in large numbers, lived happy lives and had healthy children. Just before he left only 2% of the men lived with native women.
Nevertheless, diseases of the nervous group, though changed in type, were by no means uncommon. There were a number of men who suffered from irritability and anxiety which exhibited itself in difficulties with labour forces, and worry in matters connected with the management of their estates. In the same way a number of women suffered from irritability and were " unreasonable " in the home.
Fortunately at an early stage he realized that these nervous conditions could be prevented by an annual change or holiday to one of the hill stations. The minimum holiday he recommended was two weeks, but three weeks was preferable. Such a holiday was, in his opinion, imperative for women after confinement. In Malaya four years was the maximum period that a man should spend without a return to a temperate zone; its hot, damp climate was prejudicial to the human race whatever might be the case of the drier tropical and and subtropical zones of Australia.
In order to live successfully in Malaya it was necessary to lead an active life. The activity for men in offices should take the form of golf or tennis, or some similar game.
Immediately after the late war, there had been many cases of tropical neurasthenia amongst men on whom special responsibilities had been thrown during the war owing to their estates being shorthanded. After the war, tropical neurasthenia still persisted among those who could not adapt themselves to the life he had described. Other cases occurred among women who missed amusements to which they had been accustomed and among men of a similar type. It was from this type of man and woman that the neurasthenias would come.
These were the effects as he knew them. He did not pretend to have a knowledge of modern psychology, but he hoped that from these, and similar facts which would be gathered in time, Professor Culpin and other psychologists would be able to arrive at some scientific conclusion, and give further help in the prevention of these disabling nervous diseases.
Dr. DAVID FORSYTH said that just as in this country it had been usual to label most kinds of neurotic and psychoneurotic conditions " neurasthenia," and now neurasthenia was known to be comparatively rare, so it should be realized in tropical practice that though neurotic conditions abounded, few of them were cases of neurasthenia. There was at present no ground for the supposition that life in the tropics included any peculiar factor in the production of neurotic trouble which was not to be found also in the social life of temperate countries. There was an aspect of the subject which had not been referred to in Professor Culpin's paper or in the subsequent discussion. He (the speaker) had had the opportunity of seeing a fair number of cases of men invalided home from the tropics on account of nervous breakdowns, and he had come to inquire in these cases what had led the patient to select a life abroad instead of remaining at home as did the vast majority of young men. He had been interested to find in every case a history showing that the patient was the subject of some neurotic or temperamental infirmity before going abroad. Three such types were specially common. First, young men who were " negative " to life, and as a result of an antagonistic and quarrelsome disposition, went abroad in the hope of finding more agreeable conditions. Second, those with an inferiority complex, who thought they might escape this disability by passing their lives in what they anticipated would be a more primitive state of society. Lastly, and commonest of all, young men who suffered from shyness to a morbid degree, especially in the presence of women; these, too, hoped to find relief in tropical stations remote from white women. In each of these types the neurotically constituted individual availed himself of the opportunity of going abroad as a flight from the strain of social life at home. It need hardly be added that this expectation was rarely, if ever, fulfilled, the individual inescapably taking his neurotic disability with him. From this it might be anticipated that Englishmen working in the tropics would, to this extent, comprise a rather higher percentage of neurotics than was found among those at home. Further, these considerations provided yet another reason for the psychological examination, in addition to the physical, of all men proposing to take up governmental and business posts abroad.
Professor CULPIN (in reply) said that Dr. Manson Bahr's difficulty illustrated the need for systematized instruction so that those who were called upon to decide questions of
